







SYNTHESIS,PURIFICATION,AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF









































coal-tsrdistillates(references2 and3). In orderto obtainproducts
oflmownstructureandpurity,directsynthesisofthedesiredhydro-
carbonsa~earedtobe a preferableapproach.
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indicatedby thecalculationfpurityby thetieezing-pointme hod
sticethetwoismersfoxmsolidsolutions(reference2). Howevmjthe
cliffaencebetweentheboilingpointsof1-and2-methylnaphthaleneat
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l-bramnaphthalenea d25gramatcm ofma~esiumtia 30-gallonglass.
linedreactor.A totalof50moles(7700grams)offreshlydistilled
tiethyls~ate b 10lit- ofdryetherwasaddedin1.5hoursand
thereactionmixturewaskeptatrefluxtemperatureforanadditional
5 huurs.Themixturewascooledtoroomtemperalameovernight,and




-ate washydrolyzedby refludngtith4 litersaP50-percentalcohol
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1{1-naphthyl)l-butanoldistilledatreducedpressure(1to 2 m Hg).
Therewasobttied517grsms(16percent)ofnaphthal.enea d4020grams
. (80percent)ofhalogen-freecarbino.1.Thecarbinolwasdehydratedby


















22.5hours,allowedto cool,andhydrolyzedby pouringitintoa mix-


















anddistilledto givea yieldof959~ams (87percent,basedonketone)
ofl-butylnaphthalenewitha constantrefractiveindexX* of1.5818.
ThirdIEthOd. - A totalof5.1moles(1164grams)ofbutyl---
toluenesulfomte,dissolvedin1 literofdrybenzene,wasaddedduring
a 3-hourperiodto theGri@mrdreagentprepuedfrom5 molesof
l-bromonaphthalene.Themixturewaskeptatrefluxwithstfiingfor
anadditimal5 hours.ThesemisoMdreacti6nmixturewaspouredinto










ina quantityto obtaina minimmof500millilitersofeachwitha
puritycalculatedtobe atleast99molepercent.Thephysical


































































































































.244.42 1.6174 1.02015 2.3
258.67 1.6062 1.00816 3.9
279.54 1.5794 .97144 5.4
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Figure 3. - Conoluded. Infrared Lpotra, Cell width, 0.1 millimeter; sample undiluted and diluted 1:10 with
carbon diaulfide. Pco
